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THEODORE DURRANI TO HANG

Ban PMnoisco Murdorcr to Stretch Horop-

at Laati

SUPREME COURT REFUSES TO INTERFERE

Chief .Int Ice- Fuller Deliver * the
Opinion I nrt Ijcuul llcnort of

llliinclitl.iiinoiit mill .Minnie-
U llllnniM' Sill ) IT I'll I In.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The United
States supreme court today affirmed the de-

cision
¬

of the circuit court for California , re-

fusing
¬

a writ of habeas corpus to William
Henry Theodora Durrani , under sentence of
death for the murder of Miss Ulanche Ln-

inant
-

In San Francisco April , 1895. The
fflso has attracted attention throughout the
whole of the United States and today's de-

cision
¬

pet mils the law to take Its course
with the condemned man. Chlof Justice-
Fuller announced the court's decision , but
made no remarks In doing so save to cite
o few authorities on which the court based
its decision ,

The decision of the court In the Durrani-
casci WQH In response to the motion of At-

torney
¬

General Fitzgerald entered last Mon-

day
¬

to dismiss the case or ollirin the decision
of the court below , and of course relieve the
court from the necessity of deciding the case-
on UH merits on the 10th Innt. , as at first
arranged , The chief justice In rendering the
opinion of the court Indulged In no com-
ment

¬

whatever beyond remarking Uiat the
order of iho circuit court was alllrmcd on the
authority of the decisions of the court In the
case uf Hurtado against California , vol. 110-

of the nuprcmo court reports ; Nordstrom
against Washington , vol. 1G4 of these re-

ports
¬

, end nf Cramer against Washington , re-

cently
¬

decided-
.Atlorney

.

General Fitzgerald was present In
the court room when the opinion was ren-
dered

¬

and said It would Insure Durrani's ex-

ecution
¬

and was In all respects latlsfaclory-
to Iho nUto.

The court Granted the motion of the stale
attorney general to advance the canes of Hill
and Cross , two men under sentence of death
In, California , flx'lng Hie date for their hear-
ing

¬

on the first Monday of December-
.DUUKANTS

.

ATTOHN.EY NOTIFIED.-
As

.

soon as the opinion of the chief jus-
tice

¬

was known Atlorney Fllzgcrald tele-
graphed

¬

the fact to the attorney having
charge of the case and it will devolve upon
the Inttor officer to determine Just when
Durrant irtiall bo brought ibcforo the su-
perior

¬

court at fian Francisco for resenl-
once.

-
. It will not be necessary , Mr. Fitz-

gerald
¬

says , to await the reception of formal
mandate o * the supreme court , wihlch usu-
ally

¬

la nanded down In. about thirty days
from the time of the decision. This fact , he
nays was fully established In Iho Magulre
murder case , brought to the supreme court
from New York.

The attorney gereral further says that the
statutory rule of sixty days does not apply
In the case of roaentcnico of amurderer
and Durrant may be execulcd without de-
lay.

¬

. Durrant , he says , will bo duly sen-
tenced

¬

and the time for the execution will
bo fixed by the superior court.-

Mr.
.

. Fitzgerald would not express an opin-
ion

¬

us to how soon ho thought the sentence'
would bo Imposed. Con-crnlng any other
legal steps by Durrani's counsel to secure
furlhcr delay In Iho cxecutlcon of the death
sentence , Mr. Fitzgerald said :

"The question of any further delay by fed-
eral

¬

Intervention will rest solely with the
United Slates judges In California. They are ,

In my opinion , fully authorized by the de-

cisions
¬

of the United States supreme court to
refuse nbsolulely to enterlaln or make any
other order upon a second , application for a
writ of habeas corpus In this case , for It has
been repeatedly held by that court that the
United Stales circuit and district courts may
In their discretion In cases of this character
refuse a state prisoner the remedy by habeas
corpus ami put him to his writ of error."

NEWS AT SAN FRANCISCO.-
SA'N

.
' FUANCTSCO , Nov. 8. The news that

the United States supreme court had decide *]

not to Interfere with the execution of-

Durrant spread quickly over the clly today
and crowds of Interested people read the
announcement eagerly from the newspaper
bulletin board. The decision of the supreme
court was not unexpected hero , and ap-
parently

¬

only Durrant and his attorneys
scorned to have any hope that the murderer
would bo saved from the gallows. Warden
little of San Quentin , who Is in Wa hlnRloiy
wired the news to Acting Warden Edgar.-
At

.

11 a. m. today Edgar liad not notified
Currant of his -fato and had not decided
when he would do so.

District Attorney 'Darnes , who conducted
the sensational trial , the result of which
wan the conviction of Durrant for the
murder of Minnie Williams , was much
pleased1 with the decision. Ho Is convinced
that Durrant committed the murders and
has chafed at the delay In carrying out the
sentence. Mr. Darnes eaid that Durrani
would not have to toe resentenced. Ho said
that all that was necessary would too for the
district attorney , when he received official
notice of the decision , to go Into court ami
ask for an order toproceed with the execu-
tion

¬

and that a day Tie fixed , for It.
FIVE OTHER EXECUTIONS.

The decision of the supreme courl paves
the way for Iho execution of live othei
murderers who have been scentenced lo
death , but whoso execution has been deferred
preidlng 'the decision of the Durrant case
Among these are Train Wrecker Worden
Harvey Allcndcr of San Jose and Ebanks-
of San Diego , who butchered an aged couple

Durrani's parents were notified this morn-
Ing

-

of the court's decision and were dcealy-
affected. . Mrs. Durrant wept , but said thai
her son was Innocent and that she did no
yet give up hope that ho would bo vlndlcalei
und his Innocence proved , District Attorney
names staled that the only tiling the at-
torneys

¬

for Durrant could do now was to
appeal from the order of the supreme court
but that ho thought they would not try tills
as they were sure lo fall ,

Altori.oy Eugene Deuprey , of counsel for
, the condemned man , expressed considerable
, surprise when Informed that the case had

already been decided , as ho was under the
' Impression that It was to have been heard

on November 15. While ho said that he
was unable to gather from the Associated
Press bulletin , which was shown to him , the
full Import of the decision , he stated that

. in any event 'ho did not consider It final.
die refused , however , to discuss the ques-
tion

¬

as to what action ho ''proposed to take
In thepromises. . It Is Intimated that ho was
afraid that snap judgment would bo taken
by the state officials If he expressed his
intentions for the future ,

Wo heard a mechanic nay that ho would
not bo with Salvation Oil. It kills pain-

.OATI

.

i 1. 1 (muiicu is n it ATIO .v

Many I'lirtlrlniitc In tin
CVri-moiilex ,

ALBANY , N. Y. , Nov. 8. The greatest
religious jubilee that this city has over so n

closed latt nlghl after a three days' celebra-
tion

¬

of the 100th anniversary of the estab-
llshment or tlio Catholic church In New York
ilalo. Dignitaries ot the church present am
taking part In today's service were Most
[lev , Sebastian Martlnellt , apostallo delegate
of the pope ; Ht. Hov. T, M. llurko , bishop
of Albany ; Hev. M. Lavolle , rector of St-

.Patrick's
.

cathedral , Now York , and presl.
dent of the summer school ; and Hev.-

Dr.
.

. Frederick 55. Hooker , secretary to tbo-
ipsstollo delegation at Washington.-

If

.

you hnvo never tasted Cook'o Imporla
you don't know what good Champagne Is-

.It's
.

extra dry , flavor fine-

.llolllllTN

.

1,1101 II ICllllMIIM Illlllk.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 8.Cracksmen blew

open the Bafo In the State bank at Vermll
lion , Kan. , after midnight Saturday , taking
}JSOO in gold nnd paper money. The silver
WUH loft because It WHS too heavy to carry
It was not known till this morning that the
robbery had been perpetrated-

.Wolrott

.

( lofM to Heport. 'NEW YOHK , Nov. 8Sf.nntor E. O. Wol-
colt left this city this afternoon to BOO

I > ro ld nt McKlnley und Secretary Gage ant
to rnport to them the result of his mission
abroad. Tha senator spent several hourstoday iwjth hla bankara lu <Uscuslo Uie
monetary situation.

ON AI.U IUU.S OP r.VUK.

KlrithnntfT I. ( nnil Uomlinr Duck *
for Ktcvntcil 1nlntcn.

Some pcoplo go through lite upon n diet of
chops , steaks and roa t beef , varied with
mutton nnd liam , They don't know what
good thltigx tdcre arc In the world to eat ,

nnJ , to tell Iho truth , they would not cat the
things that many consider delicacies even If
they did know about < hem.-

H
.

Is highly probable , for Instance , that
there are people , say the New York Press ,

who have neven even heard of that delicacy ,

retist elephant's leg. No part ot the elephant
Is such good eating as the first Joint ot the
leg below the knee , when It ! properly proi-

xired.
-

. A hole three feet deep ahould be dug
and filled with live coals. As soon as tiio
sides of Iho hold urc baked hard take out the
coals and put lu the elephant's- toot and Ihc-
Joint. . Then cover wllh dlrl , Ughlly packed ,

and build a blazing fire over It. The dish will
be cooked In three hours , when It can bo
dug Up , You will find a gelatinous mass ,
which Is excellent eating. Few restaurants
In this city keep It on the bill of fare , how-
ever

¬

, nnd It Is dlfllcult to prepare It properly
at home.

Old Aplclus ot Home has lett us the recipe
For a dish which ho Invented and named a-

"totrapharmacun , " You take a gamy pua-
cock , a freshly killed phtasaut , the udder
and hock of a wild sow , a nightingale , some
pieces of fat pork or other fat meat , the
hearts of chickens and the livers ot geese ,

some oysters , fruits to suit the taste , spices
and two or three kinds ot flavoring ? . These
Ingredients should bo baked In a dish with a-

Ijrcad pudding spread over the lop. Night-
ingales uro a llttlo scarce at this season of
the year , but any one wishing to have a-

"letrapharmacon" for dinner cau gel most
ot thq other Ingredients at the market.

The Huns ot history were a pcoplo with
Ideas ot their own regarding food and the
way It should bo prepared. They had no
use for the dU-hcs ot the Romans , but used
to cat tholr meat raw , merely heating It by
carrying It for a while strapped on their
horses' backs under the saddles. To this
day the peasants on the Norwegian coast
are fond of a me.il of herring nnd sour milk.

When Thackery first nto an American
oysler ho said It seemed like eating raw
baby , and another distinguished lirltlsher ,

when Introduced by Daniel Webster lo lhal
glorious dish , clam chowder , s.ld : "I have
eaten worse things , but not often , not often , "

Gastronomic likes and dislikes are , after
all , mailers of place <ind lime. People who
have been In the far cast will never think a
curry complete unless It Is served with
"Bombay duck. " A Bombay duck Is a lltlle
dried fish , which adds mightily to the de-

lights
¬

afforded , by a curry. They can be
bought generally at ono ot the big grocery
houses ot Now York. This house first im-

ported
¬

the "Uoinbay duck" to satisfy the
appetiles of naval officers who had been on
duly at Ihe China slatlon and longed for
"ducks" wllh curry.-

SOMI

.

: xmv .ixvn.vrioxs.
______

Bicycle pedals are being fitted with mag-

netic

¬

plates to attract plates on the shoes of

the rider and hold his feet in place , thus
doing awuy with the toe-clips , which are
the cause of many accidents to racing men.-

A
.

now wrench , which locks the Jaw onto
the nut , has a lever lying parallel with
the handle which can be raised or lowered
to set the jaw , with a toothed projection
which fits in a recess In the handle to hold
the lover after the jaw Is set.-

To
.

! fasten the mouths of paper bags a new
device is formed of a strip of pliable metal
ot a length sufficient to allow of the ends be-

ing
¬

folded over to hold the slrlp In place
aflor It has been pressed logelher to clamp
Iho edges of Iho bag mouth.

Water faucets are being made which will
close automatically without the aid of a
spring , the valve seat being set In the verti-
cal

¬

portion of the faucet , with a lever In
the lower end' to force up the valve , which
falls back by Its own weight end the pressure
of the water as soon as the lover Is rel-

eased.
¬

.

Gloves can bo readily fitted to the hand
by a now device , which has a resilient meas-
uring

¬

tape arranged In loop form , with the
ends loose , to slide In an Indicator , and a
measuring plate , upon which the fingers lie
when the hand Is fitted In the loop-

.An

.

adjustable curtain fixture , which will
hold curtain poles of different length , hns a
Plato screwed to the window or door frame ,

with notches cut In its surface to receive n
sliding clamp and prevent It from slipping
backward and releasing the pole.

Slates -can bo quickly and easily cleaned by-

a new device , consisting of a casing , -to con-

tain
¬

water , with a spring stopper rod run-
ning

¬

through It , carrying a button at ono
end , by which It Is depressed , to allow a
small quantity of water lo flow Inlo the
sponge mounted on the opposite end ot the
casing.

Nails are not needed to fasten a new noreo-
shoo to the hoof , the shoo being divided
into two sections plvotally connected , with
the upper side ot the sections extending over
the hoof to hold the shoe in place und hav-

ing
¬

a removable plate across the front eni-
of the shoe to cover the clamp which holds
the two sections of the shoo together.-

To
.

do away with the necessity for using a
wrench lu removing wagon wheels a new hub
has a cap fitted over the outsldo end which
uirrie.3 a clamp on the Interior to be pushed
forward and engage the nut 'When It Is de-

slrsd
-

to remove the wheel , the clamp being
withdrawn again as soon as the wheel turns
the nut tight.

Warm air in houses , churches and theaters
can bo purified and cooled by a new English
device which consists of two tanks with a
series ot horizontal pipes between them , over
which brlno flows from ono tank to the
other , nnd Is then pumipcd back again to
the upper tank. An air fan Is placed at one
end of the Inclosing chamber to force the air
Into contact with the cold brlno on the
pipes.

HAIUtOADS IX YOHK.

Their Mlli-iiK < - null Tlmt of Other
Aini-rlfim Cltlcx.-

In
.

respect ot elevated railroad service , says
the Now York Sun , New York and Brooklyn
will stand far In advance not only of other
American cities , but of all American cities
lomblncd , for they will have ''logether 100

miles of elevated Hues , whereas the next
largest elevated railroad mileage , In Chi-
cago

¬

, IB only sixty-six. The street car mil-
eage

¬

of the present city of New York Is
365 , of which one company , tho. Metropolitan
Traction , has 185 , Ihirty-flvo of which are
operated by cable or electric power. The
Third Avenue Hallroad company has flfty-
IIvo

-
miles of surface lines , and the Union

Hallroad of the annexed district , sometimes
called the Huckleberry , has twenty-eight , The
railway system of Kings counly has 350 miles
exclusive of the elevated railroads and the
steam cars running Into and out ot Brooklyn.
There are 'thirty miles of djuble track and
eight miles of single track steam lines and
thlrly-flve miles of trolley ear lines on Stolen
Island , and If lo these totals bo added the
steam railway system In Now York , the Cen-

tral
¬

, Harlem and New York and Northern ,

within the clly boundaries , a lotal of 1,000
miles of railroad mileage within the Greater
Now York U obtained , a mileage larger than
some European countries have and a mileage
remarkable In other respects , the number of
passengers carried being greater per mile
than In any other city of this country. Phila-
delphia

¬

has -100 miles of utrcct railroad. Chi-
cago

¬

has nearly COO exclusive of the
prlmttlvti affair known as the Chi ¬

cage Elevated. Bcflton has JB () ' st'
Louis 295 , Balllmoro 225. Washington
140 , San Francisco 231. Pltlsburg 242 , Cin-

cinnati
¬

261 , Cleveland 192. Detroit 100. Louis-
vllle

-
150 and Buffalo 160. While the devel-

opment
¬

of the railroad lines of the country
has been rcter-'od during the last few years
n cor.st quence of the hird times the ml cage
Oi the sunace lines within the large rltlta
and connecting neighboring towns has been
Increased enormously by the introducllon of
the trolley.-

At
.

the beginning ot the civil war. the mile-
age

¬

center of thn country was at Mansfield ,

0. , which has since enjoyed the distinction
vjf having Secretary John Sherman for Its
most conspicuous resident. In 18SO the rail-
road

¬

center of the country was thirty miles
northwest of Logansport , Ind. , and II Is now
about seventy miles southwest of Chicago.-

A

.

rnnn.oirs KXPHIIIKXCK.-

TitNNlo

.

of ii Doctor ivltli n Miiiiliu ; on
Slillilioanl."-

Whc.n
.

I first hung out my shingle , " Mid
a prominent New York physician to a group
of friends , among them a Washington Star
rcporler , "I thought It would bo easy to
drum up a good practice. But I soon real-

ized
¬

my mistake. IVUIents were few. I-

didn't earn $10 the first month , and one day
when I felt very discouraged nnd was think-
ing

¬

of giving up the study of the healing nrt
for a more lucrative commercial pursuit , I
met a friend. The latler was Iho agonl of a
line of transatlanllc sloamers , and on loll-
ing

¬

him of my poor success as.a physician ,

ho offered me a) poslllon ns surgeon on ona-
of his ships. I accepted the berth , and , on
the evening of the third day at sea , I had
an experience with a madman which I shall
never , forget-

."Tho
.

weather wias very stormy , and as 1 ,

In ccnsequence , had had hut little sleep the
two previous nights , I felt rather drowsy ,

and sat In a chair In my state room dozing.
Suddenly I was awakened by a tremendous
lurching of the vessel. Then I heard a loud
knocking at my door , and n tnll , strange and
very excllcd dark-fcalured man hurriedly
enlered my cabin. The man's acllons wcro-
so peculiar lhat I jumped to my feet and
reached for a revolver , which lay on my-
table. . But I was too slow. The stranger
bad seized the weapon. I then asked Iho
man gruflly what ho wanted. Ho did not re-

ply
¬

for some time , nnd then , after locking
the door and putting the key and my pistol
In ) his pocket , said :

" Tin not sick , doctor. I'vo como here , '
exposing a long knife from the sleeve of his
coat , 'by order of the captain to cut your
throat.1-

"For a moment I looked the slranger In Iho
fare , nnd his wild , sleady slaro soon con-
vinced

¬

mo that I had to dcnl with a mnd-
mnn.

-
.

"I am not a coward , yet even now the
thought of that moment makes me shudder.
There I was In a remote part of the ship
alone with a madman of twice my physical
strength , without a chance to escape or
means to give alarm , and being unarmed ,

entirely at his mercy. I therefore decided
that resistance would bo of the least service
to mo , and that apparent acquiescence would
bo best. All this quickly flashed through
my mind , and accordingly feigning the ut-
most

¬

Indifference I could , I said :
" 'The captain's' Borders must , of course , bo

obeyed , But can you do the deed quickly ? '
" 'Oh , yea , ' replied the madman , calmly

surveying the knife which ho held In hla-
hand. . 'I'm a butcher by trade and can do
the Job easily with this tool. '

"Here ho paused to examine with his
thumb the edge of the knife , which looked
rather blunt , and as he did so an Idea struck
me , and I remarked :

" 'Your knife does not seem to have a-

very keen edge ; the trachea Is tough , you
know , nnd rather difficult to cut with such
a blunt instrument. '

"Tho madman now looked at mo with a-

curioua expression , ns if trying to read my-
thoughls , and then , after examining the
knife moro closely , seemed to think my sug-
gesllon

-
a good one for he said :

" 'Yea , doclor , I think you are right. A
little sharpening will do no harm ; so If you
don't mind waiting I w'll' go lo Ihe galley
and get the cook to help mo put an edge on-

It with his grindstone.1-
"This was exactly what I wanted , as , feel-

ing
¬

sure he would not lock the door after
him , I thought my escape would be aaty.-
'But

.

picture my dismay when on his depar-
ture

¬

, I discovered tbnt the door was locked as
securely as before-

."What
.

was I to do ? I flung open the port-
hole

¬

and shouted with all my mighl for as-
sistance

¬

, but the fury of the gale was now
so great that all my efforts to make myaelf
heard were of noava11. . Then In a frenzy of
despair I looked about for some weapon of
defense , but there was not so much as n
stick to bo found in my cabin. I put my
oar to HID keyhole , and , thinking I heard
fontslcps approaching , I Impulsively Ihrew
off my coal , went lo Iho furthest end of tha
room , nnd standing as defiantly as possible ,

resolved to fight -to Iho last.-
"I

.

remember then Ihe door bursllng open
nnd the enlry ot Iho madman , not alone , as-

I expected , but securely pinioned and at-
tended

¬

by two of the ship's crew in charge
of the second officer. The relief of the mo-
ment

¬

was so great that It completely pros-
Iralcd

-
me , and I fell in a faint lo the floor-

."Whon
.

I came to my senses I learned Hiat-
Iho peculiar and excited manner of the
maniac , the large knife In his possession
nnd his anxiety to sharpen it , drew suspicion
on him and Induced the officer to secure
and bring him 'to my cabin to ascertain hta-
condition. . Needless1 to say I pronounced the
man Insane , and ho was kept securely con-
fined

¬

and watched day and night until Iho
ship arrived In Liverpool , where he was
handed over to the proper authorities. I re-
turned

¬

to Now York on the rame vessel , but
never went to ea In the capacity of a sur-
geon

¬

again. "

r AAM ) TIIK IlEI'OIlTISIt.
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-

.

Mr. Dana was on his way down town to
the Sun office. When ho entered the car he
found the scats all occupied , and a goodly
number of passengers standing and holding
the straps. Mr. Dana did likewise. At the
slow-up at the next station the standing
passengers were Jostled somewhat , and , of
course , bumped against each other. Dana
bumped against the passenger next to him ,

and , being a philosopher , he retained his
loaning position , so that at the next stop he
would have a sate cushion. But before the
succeeding station was reached the passen-
ger

¬

a young man upon whom he was lean-
Ing

-

became tired of supporting the weight ot
his Involuntary burden , and , turning to Dana
said ;

"My dear air , had you your breakfast this
morning ? "

"Certainly , sir , " replied Dana. "Why ? "
"Please lean on It , then ! "
It Is needless say those persons who

overheard the relort tittered , But Dana
went into convulsions. When Iho hilarlly
ceased he turned to his questioner and very
cordially told him that was the besl joke ho
had heard in a great while. He would like
lo have his permission to print It In his
paper ,

"Certainly , nlr ," came the reply ; "you can
have It. What paper do you woik on ? "

"Tho Sun I am the editor , C. A. Dana. "
"Oh ! excuse me. I am a reporter on that

paper. "
More laughter fallowed , and Iho editor nnd

reporter left the car together , their faces
bcamlnc with smiles.

Drex Ii. Shooman says tlmt ono of the
values In our store Is a misses'

box calf wet weather winter
shoo with the heavy extension soles-
full .round coin too with the misses'
sizes , 11VCto 2 , at 2.00 ami the child's
sizes , to 11 , tit 1.50 We've another
mlhscs' shoe nt 1.50 that's sot the town
nil re it's a tiger Uld n shoe that wo
could easily sell for 2.50 awl you'd ho
getting value for every cent of It but
wo'ro giving you a value at 1.50 tlmt-
no other shoe store has ever approached

It's funny hut it's that way r> '
through the sto-

ck.Drexel
.

Shoe Co , ,
Fariuuu Street

New fall catalogue uow ready ; mailed
(or tbo asking.

GOOD MINISTERS OR NONE
ifH it-

U'lJll' '
Local Oliurclics Wa'fi'i the Best Clerical

MOTTO OF TWOPULPIT COMMITTEES

nnil-
IlitltllMt Clmroh To * Him Uunll-

flfiitloiiH
-

oj. .ypiillrinilN nnili-

. . t

The two prominent pmalm churches , the
First Presbyterian n'nd the lloth Eden Dap-

tlst
-

, which arc at present without pastors ,

nro likely to bo without permanent ministers
for some weeks. Doth congregations Intend
to go slow about making appointments , In
order that they may gel the right sort of-

men. .

John C. Wharton , chairman of the pulpit
committee of the First Prcbbyterlnn church ,

said yesterday lfc.it It would Iti all prob-
ability

¬

bo three or four weeks before a call
would bo Issued by his congregation. No
steps have as ycl been taken toward the se-
lection

¬

of any one and no namra are under
consideration. In the meanwhile the pulpit
will bo filled each Sunday by some one to
whom an invitation will be extended.

The chairman of the pulpit committee of
the Beth Eden Baptlsl church , Dr. 13. E-
.Vomcroloy

.

, also saj-8 that no material
progress has been made In the direction of a
selection of a successor lor Dr. Everts. The
committee has requested from prominent
members of the church , Including President
Andrews of Hrown university , the names of
available ministers who arc likely to have
the necessary qualifications , and In response
lias received Ibe- names of n half dozen pros-
pective

¬

candidates. These names will bo con-
sidered

¬

at a meeting of the pulpit committee
: hls afternoon , but no action will be taken on
them.-

Dr.
.

. Wormesley also elated that no minister
would bo called for some weeks at least. It-
is the Intention to thoroughly Investigate the
abilities of each of the candidates before In-

viting
¬

them to preach. When ho appears be-
fore

¬

the congregation and the latter Is not
satisfied with the candidate , his name will
bo dropped and the committee will look for
some ono else. In the meanwhile the pulpit
will bo occupied each Sunday , the committee
liavlng a plentiful supply on hand. Dr. Stet-
son

¬

of the DCS Molnes Bapllst college
preached yesterday.

AMUSEMENTS.

After an absence of moro than a year ,

Julia Marlowe , whoso coming Is always wel-

comed
¬

, and whoso going leaves regret bo-

iilnd
-

, returned to Omaha last nlghl , opening
a halt week's engagement at Boyd's with lior
now romantic play , "For Bonnie Prlnco-
Charlie. . "

As Is well known , the piece Is an adapta-
tion

¬

by J. I. C. Clarke from the French of-

Francois Coppee , and narrates a pathetic
Incident of the last' great Jacobite rising
which was crushed and scattered at Cull-

oden.
-

. The action ppcnsi In a klrkyard , where
the lukewarm mcnibqrs of a powerful clan
are represented as hntttag between two opin-
ions

¬

and are finally Induced to declare for the
Stuart cause by the fiery oxhortalions of
old blind Angus , wh6' has made a vow of
poverty only lo be fulfilled when Charles
Edward Is sealed tin the throne of Scotland.
The first act movctf slowly , and Is apt to bo
voted tedious by auditors not familiar with
the Scotllsh character and hlslory. It Is
useful , however , and even Indispensable , in
showing the stern '6ml'single-hearted' love of
country which actuated these Highland
patriots to give up their possessions , their
lives , and their honor. If ''need bo , for a name
and a principle. In the second act the spe-
cial

¬

plot begins to unsold. Suspicion of the
bccinlo Jirlnco has entered the'mlnds of Hie
dour and God-fearing'chiefs. Ho Is comely
lo look upon , apparently brave , and beyond
a question eager for a crown. All very well ,

Lheso things , -but Is ho a leader whom united
Scotland can approve with the conscience as
well as uphold with the sword ? Vague
stories creep about , touching the wandering
of the people's Idol from the pecole's cause ,

and it is rumored lliat ho has led astray the
wife of one of those nobles whoso aid is so
essential to the success of his arms. Dis-
affection

¬

Is rapidly spreading In the prince's
camp , and three of the chiefs , Including the
msband of his partner In guilt , determine
.o surprise the prince's amour and learn who
the woman may be. This plot , fraught with
deadly danger to the Young Pretender's
hopes , Is overheard by Mary , the grand-
daughter

¬

of Angus. In her the fierce flame
of patriotism which burns In every Highland
ieart Is fed by a hopeless woman's love fur

: ho prince himself. Ho has noticed her in
the klrkyard , where hta triumphal entry
seconded old Angus' eloquence , and he has
dssed her upon the brow as she waved aloft
; ho flag of the Stuarts. And now he Is to
30 exposed , and when the chiefs learn who Is
with him -they will renounce him , and ho
will bo lost end Scolland will be lost for-
evermore.

-
. A purpose of tremendous Import

takes possession of her. She will reach the
secret rendezvous before the avenging chiefs ,

:hey will suppose her , a humble nuggar girl.-
o

.
: bo the prince's paramour and they will
remain true to the cause. She gives a cry ,

almost of Joy , and goes out , running , toward
the trystlng place.

The third act sees the sacrifice sublimely
consummated. Mary drinks to the bitter
dregs the cup of bhame and degradation. She ,

whoso pure soul shrinks even from the con-
templation

¬

of cuch guilt In another , allows
the clansmen to believe her guilty of the
vilest Infamy , the while the cowering wretch
she has saved steals away In safety and
finally expiates her ilaon the field ofl Cul-

loden.
-

. Mary cannot bear , however , that her
grandfather stall think harshly of her and
tellj him ell , slllllng the rising tcmpeat of
his -wrath with the potent words : "For Scotr-

.nd.
-

! . "
Culloden. bis happened between the third

and fourth acts. The prince and Ma fol-

lowers
¬

are hunted fugitives , with prices on
their heads , Charles Edward takes refuge
In a hut on the grounds of Lord Clanmorrls ,

who , accidentally Icarn'mg after his wife's
death what her relations had ibeon to the
prince , Is about to kill him , The fatal
elroko Is stayed , however , by Mary , who ,

faint and dying with privation and exojuro;

and a broken heart , shows the Injured hus-
band

-

that yet another sacrifice Is demanded
"for Scotland. " Then these two souls of
prince and peasant girl are brought Into con-

Irasling
-

prominence for one moment ibeforo
the great ono takes Us flight to the place
of Its eternal reward nnd the Inflnllely small
and trivial erne vanishes away Inlo lifelong
exile ; and Iho final fiurlaln fall * upon Iho
mule and agonlzlitf-grlof] of Iho blind old
prophet over the IfctOjOf Scotland as typified
by Mary's death , . ,

Mlsa Marlowe shows-decided growth since
fihe was last seen Jiece. Especially In that
time has there been n development of emo-

tional
¬

power , which -would seem at last to-

bo definitely added to this artlsfw many
other gifts of grade and charm. For com ¬

pelling , yet restrained , force , U would be dlf. I

flcult to nttnc an actress now on the stage |
who can. excel the admirable work ot Mire i

MarloweIn the third act of the pUy now I

under discussion. Such heights are not often
reached by playwrights or players ; and the
certainty that this last tribute the ability
to portray p Mlcrt has been bestowed upon
ono who already had the rest , cannot but
give -pleasure to the multitudes of her ad-

mirers
¬

and well wishers.
Many of Miss Marlowe's associate * ot for-

mer
¬

seasons arc with her still. The names
and faces of Mrs. Woodward , Mr. Hoe , Mr.
Mitchell and Mr. l.angdon are among the
most familiar. None of them have much to-

do In "For Uonnlo Prince Charlie. " eave
Mr. Mitchell , whoso Impersonation of Angus
Is entirely strong and convincing. The new
leading man , Mr. Kcndrlck , had small op-

portunity
¬

In the part of Clanmorrls to show
what metal ho is made of , but a curiosity Is
already felt to sec him as Romeo.

The stage soMlngs , scenery , costumes , ac-
cessory

¬

and Incidental music , and all the
details of an elaborate production -are ade-
quate

¬

and worthy. "For Ilonnlo I'rlnco Char-
He"

-
will bo repeated tonight and at the

matinee on Wednesday. The Omaha public
should not miss ''this opportunity ot seeing
a notable play notably presented. "Romeo
and Juliet" will be the bill on Wednesday
night , and the engagement will close with
"Ingomar" on Thursday.-

A

.

really excellent repertory company ,
bearing a banner with the device "A. Y.
Pearson , " opened a week's engagement at-
'tho Crclghton last night , presenting that
favorite melodrama. "Tho White Squadron. "
The organization contains several mines of
recognized prominence and undoubted merit ,
and If It keeps up the standard raised last
nlghl will afford good entertainment
throughout ''tho week. A feature ot the per-
formance

¬

Is the clever specialty of Renzo.
which must bo seen to be appreciated. "The-
1'ollco Patrol" will bo the bill tonight.

Last evening at the Young Men's Chrls-
lUn

-
association auditorium the Trinity ca-

thedral
¬

quartet gave a concert for the benefit
of St. Paul's mission. The audience was
large and appreciative.

The work of the quartet was In the main
good , but not such as was rightfully to be
expected from Mrs. Cotton , Mies Uowcti and
Messrs. Wllklns and I.umbard. The singing
of English glees as they should bo sung Is-

ojways the result of careful and protracted
rehearsal. No matlor how experienced Ihc
singers or how well they read Ihclr noles ,

there Is sure * to be a lack of unity nnd In-

tention
¬

unless cveryi point Is determined and
agreed upon beforehand. Speaking ortho-
oplcally

-
"gentle" Is not spelled "gentel , "

although In Ihe "Parting Kiss" such was
the pronunciation.-

Mrs.
.

. Jussen-Donnelly , speaker , spoke twice
nnd much to the satlsfacllcn of a demon-
strative

¬

minority of the audience. Her sec-
ond

¬

number would have been Interesting but
for the fact lhat It wus done with "musical"
accompaniment which was so ponderous that
nothing else could be heard.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotlon sang a Rucslan song , Ihc-
"Sing , Smllo Slumber , " by Gounod , and the
"Invocation , " by d'Hardelot , with lasle and
expression. Her sweet , pure voice was es-
pecially

¬

effecllvo In Gounod's beautiful sere ¬

nade.
Walter Wllklns awoke last evening from

months of "Innocuous desuetude" and ap-
peared

¬

once more as a soloist. He acted
11 little as If he were In n strange land , but
ho sang well cjid used his sotlo voce In a
most artistic manner.

Miss Sarah Uowen sang "Florlan's Song , "
by Godard , and Ihe "Gavolte , " from Mlgnon.
The first would have been moro effective If
the first two verses had been taken al a faster
tempo. The "Gavotte" was sung with a
clear , rich 'one and abundant life.

Jules Lumbard sang for a novelty the
"Three Fif-hers. " He sang It 'well and re-
sponded with an encore.

Robert Ouscaden , violinist , played a "Sa-
terolla

-
, " by Paplni , In a manner thai aroused

Inlenso enthusiasm in the audience. This
embryo artist needs1 but to persevere and he
will reach the top of the ladder one of these
days. His left hand Is wonderfully accurate
and as a general thing his bowing Is good.
His tone is full , but not as Intense as he
tries to make it. Temperament nnd enthusi-
asm

¬

for Cuscaden were In abundance.-
J.

.

. E. Butler played the accompaniments
in n satisfactory manner.

Edward E. Rice's latest spectacular pro-
duction

¬

, "Tho Girl from Paris , " will follow
the Marlowe engagement at Boyd's next Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday evenings and Saturday
matinee.-

"The

.

Woman lilack" and "The Isle of
Champagne" are underlined for early ap-
pearances

¬

at Omaha thealers.

MARY AMI JOIIX WO.V TUB MATCH.

Lovers from CIIHS CountIinra , llcnt-
he( ( Ilil Koll.-N.

John Welsh and Mary 'Dugan drove over
from Casa county , Iowa , yesterday afternoon ,

reaching town just about Ihe time of the
closing of the offices in the court house.
They at once proceeded to the office of
County Judge Baxter and applied to Chief
Cleric Nott for ft license to wed. They in-

formed
¬

Mr. Nott that they had just fifteen
minutes to dally with him , and that they
were In a hurry , as a couple of irate fathers
were hot upon the trail in an endeavor to
try to prevent the tying of some matri-
monial

¬

bonds ,

The foregoing Information having been Im-

parted
¬

to Mr. Notl , ho lustily prepared Ihe
necessary papers and sent Ihe couple on tholr
way rejoicing , In the meantime having given
the names of a doscn clergymen who are
experts in tying hymeneal knots.

Mary and John had not been gone ten min-
utes

¬

before Father Welsh and Father Dugmi
drove up to the court house. The two men
bounded out ot their wagon like a foot ball
going over the homo goal and up the steps
they went at a pace that would make a
professional sprinter turn green with envy.
They bolted Into the office of the county
Judge and between breaths demanded to
know what had become of a young man
dressed In a corduroy cult and a young
young woman wearing a gown of "some soft
stuff that looked like mouselam ? " Nott
pointed to the wedding license register an.l
then opined that the hunS d ones "are one
before this time , as they have gone to find
a preacher. "

The two fathers concluded that the jig
was up and shook hands , Mr. Dugan re-
marking

¬

: "Welsh. I guess It In Just as
well , John and Mary are of ago and have
been engaged thirteen years , and I see no
reason why wo should Interfere with the
match , an I guess It Is n love affair. "

Welsh agreed with his companion and the
two men went to the nearest liar , where
they liquidated , after which they returned to
their homes. The young pccvle will go as
soon as they learn that pcaco reigns lei thn
two homes which they left In such baste
yeaterday morning ,

No I'lnrr fiir n .lull.
Councilman Sluht has conferred with sev-

eral
¬

members of the Board of County Com-

missioners
¬

relative to the plan of securing the
Murray property on Harnoy streel to bo oc-

cupied
¬

jointly by the city and county for
Jail and other purposes for which additional
quarters are required. He did not receive
much encouragement on account of the fact
that the commissioners Inclined to Iho view
lhat the location wan not a proper ono for a-

Jail. . They contended that with a theater on
one Hide and the public library on the other
Iho location would bo open to serious objec-
tion.

¬

.

Have you Boofi t-tho Primus Oil

Stove tlmt wonderful combination of
cook and heater the most convenient
Htovo mmlo absolutely Htifo burns any
grade of koroscnp'no smoke no odor

you should sisji thin llttlo wonder
three sizes at ?0=?8 and $10 We've
the kill }? of base burners the Jewel
the handsomest and most economical
heater made so easy to rpgnliito you'll
never be satisfied if you buy before
sculng this stove AVe'vo a bit ,* stock-
all sizes anij at 1hu right kind of a
price Suppose you come In and see
them we'll mime the price then-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
DKIlS * HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Fartmm St.

South Omaha Nows.-

An

.

Interesting session ot the South Omaha
Live Stock exchange woa held yesterday at-

ternocn.
-

. President Murphy was In the chair
and the proceedings were looked nfter by Sec-

retary
¬

Loll. Mc8 rs. H. C. InRwer.sen , C. II-

.Ingworsen
.

, T. J. Htce , 0 , O. lloblnson , J. M.
Smith , John Clay , Jr. , George B. Morrcll , 0.-

W.
.

. Dlxon nnd W. II. Forest were admitted
ns members of the exchange by trnnstcr.
Communications were read from Secretary
Baker of Ihe National Live Stock cxchoeigo
and also from the Sioux City exchange In re-
latlon

-
to the nnnual meeting ot the National

Llvo Slock exchange , which will ho held nl
Sioux City on December 3 andi I , Nomlni-
tlons

-
for delegates were then made ami-

MOOTS. . Frank Cnlttnmlen nnd R. S. Hnrrcll
appointed tellers. The ballot resulted In the
election of J. K. Byers. T. 1) . Perrlnc. I.evl
Cox , A. I, . Loll. J. B. Blanchard , W. I.
Stephen and K. H. Bcnton. W. B. Check ,

Ah Waggoner , , Jnmes Folcy nnd John l .

Carey were elected nllcrnatcs , A motion was
passed Instructing the delegates' meeting lo
Invite the Natloa.il Uvo Stock exchange Id
meet In this city next year ,

The death ot Charles Collins , formerly n
bookkeeper for McCloud , I-.QVC ft Co. , was of-

.ficially
.

recognized by the appointment of a
committee , composed of J. B. Blnnchard , J.-

S.

.

. Gosnoy nnd Bruce McCulloch. to draft
proper resolutions. Messrs. Fred Chlttenden ,

D. J. Campbell and Ab Wagnonor were ap-
pointed

¬

a commltleo lo procure flowers , and
It was on motion agreed that the members
of the exchange as far ns possible attend Ihc
funeral of the late member.-

It
.

Is understood that an earnest effort Is-

to be made lo secure iho next nnnual mccl-
Ing

-

of the national exchange for this city.-

In
.

case it Is decided to meet here next year
the members of the local oxchacigo will make
elaborate preparations for the entertainment
of the delegates.

Abandon ( InLoop. .

Yesterday afternoon the street railway
company commenced work on the Y
which Is lo bo built at Twenty-fourth
and O streets Tor the accommodation
ot the now vostlbulcd cars. Trains will
run soulh on Twenty-fourth streel lo-

Iho south line of O street and then
back onto the Y , the stem of which will
extend eastward on 0 street. In connection
wllh Mils mailer. Ihe mayor paid last night
lhat ho would Insist upon the slreol car com-
pany

¬

removing the switches on Twenty-
fourth streel , opposite Carpenter's livery
otablo. The building of a Y m O street will
not , It is claimed , obstruct traffic in any-
way , neither wilt it be dangerous. Many
pcoplo , especially those employed nt the ex-

change
¬

, hocd that the proposed loop nrouud-
Twentysixth slrcel would be bulll , ns It
would nllow them to ride two blocks nearoi'
their work. The Y will cost considerably ICES

than n loop , nnd the protests ngalnst Ihe
loop probably had something to do with the
decision of the street railway company's of-

ficers
¬

in the mailer.-

A

.

number of cases of conlaglous diseases
were reporlcd yesterday , among them being
a case ot scarlet fever at the homo of Jeff
Ogg. Twenty-third and J streels : diphtheria
nt Frank Dragoun's , Twentieth nnd W
streets ; menslcs nt James Yates' , Twenty-
scventh

-
and S slreels ; measles nt C. Wal-

dron's
-

, Twenty-ninth and U streels ; diph-
theria

¬

at Fred P. Freeman's , Twentieth and
G streets , and diphtheria at George Curtis' ,

Twenty-flrsl and ,N slreets.
Sanitary Inspector Carroll has laid In a

supply of sulphur candles and other disin-
fectants

¬

nnd will see to It that all premises
where contagious or Infectious diseases ex-

ist
¬

are properly fumigated before the warn-
ing

¬

cards are removed or the quarantine
raised.

IMlB nrlvlnir Xciirly Over.
Only about thirty lilies remain to ''he

driven for the foundation of tbo hog cooler
house at Armour's and It is expected that
this work will be completed by Wednesday
at the latesl. Hocheford & Gould , who
have the contract for the mason and Tjrlck

work , are expected to 'begin Thursday layi-

n.
-

? the cement 'base over the piling. Two
sides of the foundation are now rcndy for
the cement and the others nro ''being rapidly
prepared. Afler the cement Is laid and
hardens the laying of brick will -commence
provided the weather Is not too cold. Pay-

master
¬

Saylor of the Armour force has been
In Chicago for several days but Is expected
homo this morning.-

WiiutM

.

I'olltM1'rolt'olloii. .

Councilman iMort complains about the

lack ot police protocllon in the Fourth
ward. He says thai some lime ago , when
the residents of the ward he represents pe-

titioned

¬

for police protection the mayor ap-

pointed
¬

an additional officer with the under-
standing

¬

that he was to be assigned to the
Fourth ''ward. Mr. Mort says thai for sev-

eral

¬

days past no officer has Ibeen on duly
in Ihe ward and ho does not think that It Is-

right. . Heproposes hrin lng the mailer le-

the attention of the -mayor In order that a
policeman may be on duty In his wardtne
greater party of the twenty-four hours-

.Io

.

( for 11 Market IMncc.-

iMayor

.

Ensor has settled the market ques-

tion

¬

by designating ono of his vacant lota-

at Twenty-fourlh and 1C slreels as a clly-

market. . In the fulure all ipersons selling

wood will bo icompellcd to stand on these
lots. This order will not apply alone to
sellers of Juel , 'but venders of bananas and
fruit will also be given a place for their
wagons or carts. No rent -will be charged
for this market place , hut the mayor will
Insist that the ''place he kept clean by these

will ''bo de-

tailed

¬
who occupy It and an officer

to look after the matter.-

To

.

H 'ini il ! l St. llrhUv 'l' i.

The sum of $2,000 Is to bo spent In re-

modeling

¬

and enlarging St. .Bridget's church

at Twenty-sixth and F streets. The pres-

ent

¬

''building has ''been found entirely too

small for the needs cf the growing congre-

gation.

¬

. When completed the auditorium
seventy-four feet , with an

wl ibo thirty by

Lust week we had a rush sale on sec-

ond

¬

baud pianos and orpins It was a
success from the start-Wc'vo hardly
any second hand instruments now

hardly enough to make a show but
those we have are some of the best-
while we are RoinK to drop the prices

just to et them out of the way Wei-

HHd the room for the now pianos we're-

rccolvliiB every day-If you're wanting
that's been useda jjooil piano-one

but Is all rlBM-nt l rl "
than the box it came In-thls Is your
ehance-we're giving very easy terms
on them.

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

WI5DDINO IMIKSHNTS-

Wo
-

mean Just what wo say thpy are
all new Gorham Sterling Silver in-

cases and without cases Tim finest line
of cut Klass we have shown for two
years As nice a display of Hookwood-

as wo ever had and a Ktvat many other
beautiful things for wedding presents-
Just let us have the pleasure of show-
bif

-

? yon We are wcddbi ),' stationery en-

gravers
¬

too all the choice colors and
fashions In paper envclopes and de-

signs
¬

and moderate prlws ,

C ; S. RAYMOND CO. ,

Jewelers ,

15th anil Douglas Sta.

arched celling nineteen feet In height. Th
old part ot the church Is to bo renovated

nd ran-.odclcM to conform to the architec-
tural

¬

Arrangements of the now vortlon. llr..
U. V. Olesson Is the present pastor ot St-

.llrUgofs.
.

.

The Koy.il Highlanders will meet at Ma-
sonic hall this evening.

Captain William Kelly has returned from.-
A business trip to DCS Molnes , la ,

F. W. Knnor of IMllsade , Nov. , was n
business visitor In the city ycstcrdaj' .

W. C. Dlnwlddle , a prominent Wyomlns
business man , Is hero looking after lite prop *

erly Intereats.-
Mrs.

.

. 1) . I-: . Herr ot Ord Is the guest of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Jay Laverty , 837 North
Twenty-fourth street ,

Mrs. DIancho White and daughter hava
returned to Glonwood , la. , after visiting
friends hero tor several days.

Charles Scarr 1m tnktm out a permit to-

oreot a (400 addition to his dwelling nt-
Twentysixth nnd 1J streets.

Wednesday evening .1 series of revival
scrlvcs will commence nt the Flrsl Presby-
terian

¬

church , Twenty-fifth and J streets.
Frank Platzak , who assaulted Wllllnm.-

Semlock
.

with a knife , was' tnken to the
county J.xll yesterday afternoon , ho having
failed to furnish the ball required ,

A meeting will bo held nt the Young
Men's Christian association rooms this even-
Ing

-
for the purpose of organizing a club

to discuss social nnd economic questions.-
St.

.

. Martin's day will bo observed noxl
Thursday afternoon by a reception at St-
.Martin's

.
Episcopal church. A special pro-

gram Is being prepared for theoccasion. .
The city flro alarm system between tha

exchange building nnd itho II. & M. depot
has been rebuilt. City Ulcctrlctan Holland
h.is had charge of thn work , which has
been done at a very slight cost to lho city.

Friday evening the members of the Gor-

man
¬

Independent Political club will hold ft-

miH'tlng for the purpo.su of discussing tlm
advisability n4 reorganizing as n social club.
Quito a number of the members appear to
favor such n scheme nnd plans for such an-

organlzalhn are now being perfected.
Thursday and Friday ovcnlnRa of this

week a chrysanthemum show will 'bo hold ,

Jiy the women ot the United Presbyterian
Thurch at the church on Twenty-third street,
This show Is held annually and has always
attracted considerable attention , owing to
the largo number and variety of plants on
exhibition.-

OM.Y

. J
ONH OUT OK THHKH IS I.KVT >

( rent Ili'ilurdoii In Xninbi-r of 1'rniila

The county poor agent takes conslderablo-
prhlo In the condition cf his department ot
Douglas county rtfl'ulw. He says that the
number ofapplicants who urc receiving 0.14

are fully CCi per cenl less than at this
time one year ago. Ho says that ttio changed )

condition Is due to the fact that many ot the
people who received aid last fall are mow a *

work and ore pelf supporting.
While there urc a largo number of people

who are being supported by Iho county ,

wholly or In part , many of them nro those
who have been upon the lists for years. They
are widows , women who have been deserted
by Ihelr husbands or cripples. TCio agent
looks for an Incrcnso In the number of ap-

plicants
¬

as soon as severe weather sets In ,

but ho docs not think that the number will
be anywhere near us great as It has been
heretofore-

.Hiport
.

of County .luilKc.
County Judge Baxter has filed hla third

quarterly report with the county commission.
ers , showing the amount of business trans-

acted

¬

during the months of July , August and
September. This report shows n deficit of
375.20 , bul a Burplua of 145.10 for Iho nine
months of the year.-

In
.

explaining Iho deficit for the third quar-
ter

¬

of the present year. County Judge -Baxter
says that It Is duo to the municipal court that
wan doing business during lhat period. Ho
says lhat during Iho three months referred
to , a largo volume of business wont to the
municipal court , that should have found 1U

way into the county court. Now that the law
creating the municipal court hns been de-

clared
¬

unconstitutional , the judge predicts
' that the business in his court will Increas *
very materially.

IIYMKM2AI * .

Kfllcr-ltoNi'ii llflil.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Nov. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Charles 13. Keller , first lleulecant of
the United Stales engineering corps , sta-

tioned

¬ il
at llock Island , 111. , in charge ot the

upper Mississippi river Improvement work ,

and Miss Frances E. Itosenflcld of the tame t !
city were married hero tonight at the home
of the bride's slater , Mrs. J. 11. Six. They
loft al midnight for a trip through -the cast
and will bo at homo after December 1 at Iloclt
Island , 111. '

'Harry II. ''Dergcr nnd Miss Lulu G. Fee-
ncy

-

were married at the residence of the
brldo'B mother , 220S ''Harney street , last
evening. Hev. C. N. Dawson -performed the
ceremony-

.CoiiilltloiiH

.

111 llllllnril CoiiUfttN.-
NISW

.
YORK , Nov. S. For the tourna-

muni
-

for the L'hiimpionshlp of the world
nt clghlccn-lnch balk line billiards , one
shot allowed In balk spaces or nt anchor ,

which IH to be held In Madison Square
Garden during the. week beginning' Novem-
ber

¬

29 , Oeorfio F. Slosson , Frnnlc C. Ives ,

Maurice Daly , Jacob Shaerer und George
Sullen have onturcd. The following condi-
tions

¬

have been agreed to : The entrance
fuo for each p'.ayer Is to bo 100. The

In the tournament nro to be COO

polntH und subsequent pnmes for defend ¬

ing1 the tllle lo the emblem 690 points.-
lOuch

.
player In the tournament IB to play

every other player. The winner of the
greatest number of Barnes will bo awarded
the chnmplonslilp , the custody of the em-
blem

¬

and 50 per cunt of t'ho' prize money ,

of which the Heconil man will receive 30
per cent ami third man 20 per cent. The
j rlza money will consist of the ontrnnoo
fees , the net box office receipts , the ,ium-
of Jl2.0 and u handsome emblem of th-
championship. .

I
1I


